Abstract: In China, there is an increasing need for greater genetic diversity in maize (Zea mays L.) germplasm and hybrids appropriate for mechanical harvesting. In order to test and distinguish American maize inbred lines with exceptional combining ability, four Chinese maize inbred lines (Chang7-2, Zheng 58, four-144 and four-287) were used to judge the combining ability and heterosis of 16 USA inbred lines by a NCII genetic mating method. The results showed that among the American inbred lines, 6M502A, LH208, NL001, LH212Ht, PHW51, FBLA and LH181 expressed good GCA for yield characteristics; while RS710, PHP76, FBLA, and PHJ89 showed excellent GCA for machine harvesting characteristics. Five hybrids (NL001 × Chang7-2, LH212Ht × Chang7-2, FBLA × four-144, LH181 × four-287, PHK93
Introduction
The genetic diversity of maize germplasm in China is decreasing, due to fewer inbreds being used to produce modern, high-yielding maize hybrids. At the same time, the change of corn planting patterns in China has greatly increased the demand for full mechanization, which requires the improvement of maize varieties to be suitable for the machine harvesting of the grain. However, the lack of maize germplasm suitable for mechanical harvesting that has high combining ability, strong disease and pest resistance, and wide adaptability has become a bottleneck for maize breeding development in China [1] [2] [3] [4] . North American germplasm plays an important role in China's corn yield potential, and their genetic contribution to Chinese corn has been increasing [5, 6] . Using American maize germplasm is an effective way to improve the diversity of Chinese maize germplasm and
Materials and Methods

Germplasm and Experimental Sites
Sixteen diverse maize expired Plant Variety Protection Act (ex-PVP) inbred germplasms adapted to the USA Corn Belt were acquired from the North Central Regional Plant Introduction Station (http://www.ars-grin.gov/npgs, verified 24 August 2016), through the Maize Industrial Technology System Construction of Modem Agriculture of China by international communication.
The classification and pedigree sources of the sixteen USA inbreds and the four China inbreds are shown in Table 1 . The China heterotic group A is similar to the USA heterotic group of stiff stalk synthetic (SS), while the China heterotic group B is similar to the USA heterotic group of non-stiff stalk synthetic (NSSS). A is generally suitable to be the female parent with high yield, and A is similar to SS, B is generally suitable to be the male parent with more pollen, and B is similar to NSS.
The trials were conducted in 2015 at the two main Maize production areas of Inner Mongolia in China-Hohhot and Tongliao. The weather condition of 2015 and basis soil fertilizer are as below (Tables 2 and 3 ). 
Experimental Design
Hybrids were produced using the sixteen USA maize inbred lines as female parents and the four China test species as male parents. In a NC-II genetic mating design, 64 hybrid combinations were produced at Hainan province Ledong county experimental base (18 • 45 5.38 N, 109 • 10 10.22 E) in the winter of 2014.
In 2015, the 64 hybrid combinations and one control hybrid (Zhengdan 958) were planted at Hohhot and Tongliao. An α-lattice block design was used with five replications, 0.6 m row spacing, 0.25 m plant spacing, 40 plants per plot, with a density of 66,670 plants/ha. Two row plots. The rate of NPK fertilizer applied was N: 200 kg/ha, P 2 O 5 : 105 kg/ha and K 2 O: 62 kg/ha. Phosphate fertilizer and potash fertilizer were applied as basal fertilizer once before planting and nitrogen fertilizer was applied by 30% (60 kg/ha) at V6 stage (six leaves with collars visible) and 70% (140 kg/ha) at V12 stage (twelve leaves with collars visible), respectively. Irrigation and other management measures during the whole growth period were similar to local farmer practices.
Measurements and Production Indicators
The days from field emergence to 50% silking and to maturity were recorded for each plot. During plant maturation, 10 plants were randomly selected, and their total height and ear height were measured.
Plant stand counts were tallied to confirm plant populations at the R6 plant growth stage, and ear stand counts were tallied to confirm ear number per ha. The two rows of each plot were manually harvested for determination of grain yield at physiological maturity, corn ears were tallied and weighed, the grain was removed manually to analyze for moisture content using seed moisture meter (PM-8188-A, KETT ELECTRIC LABORATORY, Tokyo, Japan), 300 randomly selected kernels were weighed to estimate average individual kernel weight. According to the average weight of the ear, select 10 ears of each plot to assess the number of rows per ear and grain number per row. The kernel weight and the yield were presented at 14% moisture content.
Data Statistical Analysis
Variance analysis of all the traits collected including the General and Specific Combining Abilities was performed by GLM of SAS software version [9] , linear model was as followed [10] :
where Y ijk is the k observational value of the progeny of parents i and j, µ is the universal mean, m i is i-th paternity effect, f j is j-th maternal effect, (m × f) ij is the interaction effect, e ijk is the error term.
where TCA ij is Total Combining Ability of the progeny of parents i and j, G i is General Combining Ability of parent i, G j is General Combining Ability of parent j, S ij is Special Combining Ability of the progeny of parents i and j.
where CH ij is the Control Heterosis of the progeny of parents i and j, YF ij is the average yield of an individual hybrid combination by parents i and j, YC is the average yield of the control Zhengdan 958.
Results
Field Characteristic and Adaptability of the Trial Inbreds
Throughout the 2014 trial of field adaption, the sixteen USA ex-PVP inbred germplasms showed excellent adaption characteristics to the weather and soil condition in the two main production areas of Maize in Inner Mongolia-Hohhot (Table 4) and Tongliao (Table 5) .
From Table 4 , it can be seen that the days to silking of the Sixteen USA inbreds was 63-82 days, respectively, after the emergence, the days to maturity of the sixteen inbreds were 111-126 days, respectively; the plant height of the sixteen inbreds was 120-260 cm, respectively; the ear height was 39-100 cm, respectively; ASI (anthesis-silking interval) was −1 to −3, respectively, and the overall merit of adaptability was 4-8, respectively. From Table 5 , we can see that the days to silking of the sixteen USA inbreds was 51-67 days, respectively, after emergence; the days to maturity of the sixteen inbreds was 112-123 days, respectively; the plant height was 140-246 cm, respectively; the ear height was 34-100 cm, respectively; the ASI was 0 to −3, respectively; and the overall merit of adaptability was 4 to 8, respectively. The field characteristics of the sixteen USA inbreds in Hohhot and Tongliao were suitable for acting as a hybrid parent together with the four China inbreds, and based on the adaptability of the sixteen inbreds to the conditions in Hohhot and Tongliao, the inbreds can adapt to grow in the Inner Mongolian maize production areas, so this study select the sixteen USA ex-PVP inbred germplasms and the 4 China test lines as trial materials.
Phenotypic and Grain Yield Traits
The machine-harvest characteristics of the maize hybrids in the different locations varied greatly. At Hohhot, the days to maturity between hybrids differed by 13, while at Tongliao hybrids matured over 33 days. The days to silking at Hohhot varied by 18 days, but that at Tongliao by 12 days. Plants were shorter, but with less variability at Hohhot, ranging from 159.5 to 278.8 cm. Meanwhile, at Tongliao, plant height ranged from 202.0 to 324.0 cm. Ear height of the hybrids at Hohhot was 47.5-116.0 cm, and that at Tongliao was 71.0-158.0 cm. At harvest time, the grain moisture content varied from 18.6% to 38.6% at Hohhot, and from 24.2% to 35.3% at Tongliao (Table 6) .
A basic statistical analysis of the hybrid yield-based indicators of ear row number, kernel grains per row, 100-kernel weight and grain yield carried out at Hohhot and Tongliao (Table 7) showed that the extremes, average, standard deviation and variable coefficient of the measured traits at the different locations varied greatly. There was a greater range in kernel grains per row at Hohhot-from 29.5 to 46.5-compared to 32.1 to 42.6 at Tongliao. At Hohhot, ear row number varied from 11.6 to 18.0, with slightly more at Tongliao, from 12.8 to 18.4. means the estimate of the seeding potential, with 1-5 representing the seeding potential from the best to the worst; ‡ means the estimate of the disease resistance in R6 growth stage, with 1-5 representing the disease resistance from the best to the worst; § means the estimate of the Anti-lodging, with 1-5 representing the Anti-lodging characteristic from the best to the worst; ¶ means the ear evaluation, with 1-5 representing from the best ear characteristic and yield potential to the worst; ¢ means the sum of seeding potential, disease resistance, Anti-lodging, and ear evaluation; the lower the amount, the better the overall merit. means the estimate of the seeding potential, with 1-5 representing the seeding potential from the best to the worst; ‡ means the estimate of the disease resistance in R6 growth stage, with 1-5 representing the disease resistance from the best to the worst; § means the estimate of the Anti-lodging, with 1-5 representing the Anti-lodging characteristic from the best to the worst; ¶ means the ear evaluation, with 1-5 representing from the best ear characteristic and yield potential to the worst; ¢ means the sum of seeding potential, disease resistance, Anti-lodging, and ear evaluation; the lower the amount, the better the overall merit. At Hohhot, 100-kernel weight of the hybrids was lighter, and varied from 23.6 g to 39.6 g, compared to at Tongliao, which was 26.7 g to 41.0 g. There was a large variation in grain yield of the hybrids, 6.5 t/ha-15.7 t/ha and 7.7 t/ha-16.8 t/ha at Hohhot and Tongliao, respectively. Table 8 shows that the variances of five traits relating to the suitability of harvesting (the days to maturity, days to silking, plant height, ear height and moisture content at harvest) in paternal tester's heterosis, general combining ability (GCA) and specific combining ability (SCA) of maternal lines were all significant or highly significant. The environmental and gene interaction effects of all traits were highly significant. The four grain yield characteristics (kernel grains per row, the ear row number, 100-kernel weight and grain yield) expressed significant differences for line, tester, environment, and between the interaction (Table 9 ). 
Analysis of Variance of Main Characteristics
General Combining Ability (GCA) Effect of USA Inbred Lines Suitable for Machine-Harvest Indexes and Grain Yield Characters
The GCA effect of both days to maturity and days to silking were significantly negative for RS710, PHP76, FBLA, 6F629, NL001, Lp215D and PHJ89, indicating that hybrids derived from these inbred lines had faster development, with shorter days to silking and to maturity (Table 10 ). Hybrids made from RS710, PHP76, FBLA, or PHJ89 resulted in shorter plants with lower ear heights, displaying lower GCA effect values. Additionally, the negative GCA effect values of grain water content at harvest of RS710, PHP76, FBLA, 6F629, LH208 and PHJ89, indicates that hybrids derived from these inbred lines had a faster grain dehydration rate (Table 10) . Number of rows per ear, number of kernel per row, and 100-kernel weight are important factors for grain yield composition. The evaluation of the 100-kernel weight revealed positive and significant GCA values for the USA inbred lines LH191, FBLA, LH181, LH212Ht, Lp215D and PHK93. The GCA effect values of the number of rows per ear were positive and significantly different for LH191, LH192, and NL001, indicating that hybrid combinations obtained by these inbred lines could increase the number of rows per ear; the GCA effect values of kernels per row indicated significant increase due to many inbreds, including LH192, PHN34, PHP76, 6F629, 6M502A, LH208, PHJ89 and PHK93. Hybrid combinations obtained by these inbred lines could increase kernels per row. For total grain yield, the positive and significant GCA coefficient indicated that hybrids developed from the corresponding inbreds may achieved higher than average grain yield (Table 10 ).
General Combining Ability (GCA) Effect of China Tester Lines Suitable for Machine-Harvest Indexes and Grain Yield Characters
From Table 11 , we can see that the kernel number per row, row number per ear and grain yield GCA effect values of chang7-2 were positively significant. The GCA effects of plant height and ear height of Zheng58 were negatively significant, but the GCA effect of 100-kernel weight was positively significant. The results indicate that Zheng58 would be beneficial in hybrids for mechanized harvest.
The GCA effect values of days to maturity, days to silking, plant height and grain moisture content at harvest were all negative significant, and GCA effect values of kernel number per row were positively significant for the tester four-144. The GCA effect values of days to maturity, days to silking, plant height, ear height and grain moisture content at harvest of four-287 were all significantly negative, and the GCA effect of 100-kernel weight was positively significant. The results showed that the hybrid combination with four-287 was easy to possess the characteristics of earlier maturity, fewer days to silking, low plant height, low ear, low moisture content at harvest, and high 100-kernel weight.
Specific Combining Ability (SCA) of Hybrid Combination
Among the 64 hybrid combinations, 16 had positive and significant SCA effects for yield. (Table 12 ). The A × A cis-hybrid combinations with good yield included LH191 × Zheng58, PHN34 × Zheng58, LH208 × Zheng58 and FBLA × four-144. The B × B cis-hybrid combinations producing increased yield included 6M502A × Chang 7-2, LH212Ht × Chang 7-2, Lp215D × Chang 7-2, RS710 × four287, LH181 × four-287 and PHK93 × four-287. Meanwhile, the A × B trans-hybrid combinations with yield increases included PHW51 × Chang 7-2, NL001 × Chang 7-2 and LH208 × four-287. The B × A trans-hybrid combinations with yield increases included 6M502A × Zheng 58, PHP76 × four-144 and 6F629 × four-144.
Conversely, 18 had negative SCA values, which indicated decreased yields (Table 12 ). The A × A cis-hybrid combination with significantly decreased yield included NL001 × Zheng58 and LH208 × four-144. The B × B cis-hybrid combinations with significantly decreased yield included 6F629 × Chang7-2, LH181 × Chang7-2, PHK93 × Chang7-2, PHP76 × four-287, 6M502A × four-287, LH212Ht × four-287. The A × B trans-hybrid combinations with significantly decreased yield includes PHN34 × Chang 7-2, FBLA × Chang7-2, PHN34 × four-287, PHW51 × four-287, FBLA × four-287 and NL001 × four-287. Meanwhile, the significantly decreased yield performers in the B × A trans-hybrid combinations included RS710 × Zheng58, LH181 × Zheng58, Lp215D × four-144 and PHJ89 × four-144. There were 15 of the hybrid combinations with significantly negative SCA effect values for both days to maturity and days to silking. The A × A cis-hybrid combinations with short growth stage included LH191 × Zheng58, LH192 × Zheng58, PHN34 × four-144 and NL001 × four-144. The B × B cis-hybrid combinations with short growth stage included RS710 × Chang7-2, LH181 × Chang7-2, PHJ89 × Chang7-2, PHP76 × four-287 and LH181 × four-287. The more early maturing A × B trans-hybrid combinations included LH212Ht × Zheng58, PHK93 × Zheng58, RS710 × four-144 and 6F629 × four-144. Meanwhile, the B × A trans-hybrid combinations with rapid development included LH192 × four-287 and PHW51 × four-287.
There were 14 hybrid combinations with significant negative SCA effect values for both plant height and ear height. The A × A cis-hybrid combinations with lower plants and ears included LH192 × Zheng58, NL001 × Zheng58 and LH208 × Zheng58; the B × B cis-hybrid combinations included RS710 × Chang7-2, PHP76 × Chang7-2, PHK93 × Chang7-2, 6M502A × four-287, LH212Ht × four-287 and PHJ89 × four-287; the A × B trans-hybrid combinations included PHN34 × four-287; the B × A trans-hybrid combinations included RS710 × Zheng58, PHJ89 × Zheng58, LH212Ht × four-144 and Lp215D × four-144.
There were 20 of the hybrid combinations with significant negative SCA values for grain moisture content at harvest stage. The A × A cis-hybrid combinations with more rapid grain moisture dry down rate included LH192 × Zheng58, PHN34 × Zheng58, PHW51 × Zheng58, NL001 × Zheng58, FBLA × four-144 and LH208 × four-144. The B × B cis-hybrid combinations with lower grain moisture content included Lp215D × Chang7-2, PHJ89 × Chang7-2, LH181 × four-287 and PHK93 × four-287. The A × B trans-hybrid combinations with decreased grain moisture content at harvest stage included LH191 × Chang7-2, PHN34 × four-287, PHW51 × four-287 and FBLA × four-287. While the B × A trans-hybrid combinations which produced drier grain included LH212Ht × Zheng58, RS710 × four-144, 6F629 × four-144, 6M502A × four-144, Lp215D × four-144 and PHJ89 × four-144.
Total Combining Effect (TCA) and Control Heterosis (CH) for Yield Trait
As can be seen from Table 13 , the TCA value of the yield characters in the worst to best hybrid combinations ranged from −2.62 to 3.03. The TCA effect values of the 30 best-yield and least-yield hybrid combinations were similar to the control heterosis rankings. (1) Both parental GCA and hybrid SCA effects were large, for hybrid combinations NL001 × Chang7-2, 6M502A × Chang7-2, LH212Ht × Chang7-2, PHW51 × Chang7-2, Lh181 × four-287 and LH208 × four-287.
(2) Complementary parental GCA effects with a positive hybridization combination SCA effect as observed for the hybrids 6M502A × Zheng58, LH208 × Zheng58, Lp215D × Chang7-2, FBLA × four-144, PHJ89 × Chang7-2, PHK93 × four-287 and LH192 × Chang7-2.
(3) Parental GCA effect values were large with small SCA values, as found in the hybrids LH208 × Chang7-2 and 6M502A × four-287.
The 15 hybrids with the lowest TCA effect values can be divided into the following four categories:
(1) The complementary value of parental GCA effect value and the large value for the SCA effect of hybrid combination, such as for RS 710 × four-287.
(2) The complementary value of parental GCA effects and a small value for the SCA effect of hybrid combination, such as LH181 × Zheng58, PHN34 × four-287, LH208 × four-144, PHP76 × four-287, and RS710 × Chang7-2.
(3) Both parents with small GCA effect values and hybrid combinations with positive SCA effect values, such as hybrids PHK93 × four-144, LH192 × four-144, and RS710 × four-144.
(4) Both parents with small GCA and hybrid with low SCA effect values, such as LH192 × Zheng58, 6F629 × Zheng58, Lp215D × four-144, PHJ89 × four-144, LH191 × four-144, and RS710 × Zheng58.
In Table 13 , all the control heterosis values were the mean values of two locations, and ranged from −26.89% to 21.48%. There were 15 hybrid combinations with positive heterosis, 2NL001 × chang7-2, 6M502A × chang7-2, LH212Ht × chang7-2, LH181 × four287, PHW51 × chang7-2, 6M502A × Zheng58, LH208 × chang7-2, LH208 × Zheng58, lh215d × chang7-2, FBLA × four-144, PHJ89 × chang7-2, 6M502A × four287, PHK93 × four287, LH192 × chang7-2 ( Table 13 ), indicating that these hybrids had better yield than the standard of Zhengdan 958.
Discussion
Improvement and Utilization of USA Germplasm
The introduction of exotic germplasm was an important way to enrich genetic diversity for China maize crop production. It has been stated that the potential utilization of inbred lines cannot be judged according to the strengths and weaknesses of the inbred plant growth, but needs to be identified based on the analysis of combining ability [11] [12] [13] . From Tables 10 and 11 , we can see that the North American inbred lines are genetically distinct from the inbred lines of China, and there was a wide regional gap between them. There were significant differences in GCA effect values of the inbred when grown at different locations, which indicates that American inbred lines perform well in comprehensive traits such as yield. In the process of improving, selecting, and matching inbred lines to make improved hybrids, the target traits can be selected according to the GCA, and the grouping of American inbred lines can be determined. On the basis of plant growth, development, and heterotic patterns, according to the principle of complementary characteristics of the same group, successful maize production populations have been constructed with superior inbred lines, and the frequency of superior alleles has been improved by selective repetitive breeding [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Classification of USA Germplasm
By analyzing the SCA effect value of 64 hybrid combinations, it was found that there were both cis and trans combinations of heterotic groups in which the yield SCA effect value was positive and significant. Heterosis existed between the USA inbred lines SS group and the China A group, and between the USA inbred lines NSS group and the China B group. This was due to the differences in the Germplasm Foundation of the China A group and the B group, and also the SS group and NSS group in the United States. When using the USA inbred lines, the combining ability of USA inbred lines must be determined on the basis of local indigenous inbred lines. To identify the classification of American inbred lines, and the heterosis group of USA inbreds, in breeding the second-cycle inbred line, the cis hybrid combination is usually used to improve the group.
Combining Ability and Control Heterosis of USA Germplasm
The TCA effect value of a hybrid was the same trend as its ranking compared to control heterosis. The TCA values of hybrid combinations with yields greater than the control hybrid were all positive, and the TCA values of hybrid combinations yielding less than the control were all negative. The value of TCA can be used as an index in hybrids selection [18, 19] . In the top 15 TCA value hybrid combinations, the SCA effect value was mostly positive. There were 8 hybrid combinations with positive GCA values of parental yield, and 8 hybrid combinations with positive and negative GCA values of parental yield. The results showed that hybrid combinations with high heterosis required higher SCA and GCA effect values [20] . The selection of GCA effect value of parental yield should be paid attention to in heterotic crossing combinations, ensuring that at least one parent yield GCA effect value is positive, and SCA effect value should not be too low.
Conclusions
The best combiner inbred lines from USA were RS710, PHP76, FBLA, and PHJ89. These materials had great potential for breeding early maturing, had high density tolerance, and were suitable for machine-harvest hybrids. The best USA inbred lines with high GCA in yield traits were 6M502A, LH208, NL001, LH212Ht, PHW51, FBLA, and LH181. These inbred lines had great potential in breeding high-yield hybrids. The use of parental combining ability information will ease the process of making superior hybrids. The inbred line Chang7-2 promoted a high-yield hybrid combination ability. Meanwhile, the inbred line four-287 led to hybrid combinations suitable for machine harvesting. The TCA value could be used as an index to evaluate the heterosis of hybrid combinations without growing the control hybrid for comparison. The best hybrid combination were NL001 × Chang7-2, 6M502A × Chang7-2, LH212Ht × Chang7-2, LH181 × four-287, PHW51 × Chang7-2, 6M502A × Zheng58, LH208 × Chang7-2, LH208 × four-287, LH208 × Zheng58, Lp215D × Chang7-2, FBLA × four-144. Furthermore, these hybrid combinations have potential for further commercial development. 
